
Our leadership groups are split up into two groups– Junior Leaders and Leaders in Training (L.I.T).
The LIT program will serve as a stepping stone to Junior Leaders. Both groups will help the girls

to develop the leaders within themselves and will allow them to take an active role in Girls Inc. and
in the community. They will also learn the importance of advocacy and social justice through many

different opportunities. Girls will participate in weekly meetings that will focus on developing
communication and leadership skills, team building activities, and life skills and pressures they may

be facing in everyday life situations such as drugs, alcohol, sex, violence and other emotional
topics at an age appropriate level. Girls in both groups will be asked to volunteer for various

community and Girls Inc. events throughout the school year, depending on the ongoing COVID
crisis. To attend the special end of the year trip, girls must have completed a minimum of 30

volunteer hours. 

Teen Leadership Programs

Leaders in Training and Junior Leaders

Leaders in Training
Grades 9th-12th

Mondays 6:30-8:00pm

Junior Leaders

        $100 
 for entire school year

    Fee: 

Grades 6th-8th
Mondays 5:00-6:30pm

Classes start September 20th



By purchasing a Fall 2021 "Teen Passport", you will have access to any 5 of the 10 special event

nights we are offering for girls in middle and high school. There will be one event a week for the

session- days and time will change.

Pre-Registration

for the events

is required.

Space is limited.

Tue. October 12thDate: 5:00-6:30pmTime:
Thu. October 28th 

 Perfect for the girls who love to
express themselves through writing!

Girls will learn about the different
styles of poetry and creative writing
and get to have fun while creating

their own works of art.

Girls will learn the latest
techniques and styles and

get to create beautiful
pieces of jewelry. 

Thu. November 4thDate:

Learning how to extenuate
your eyes is so important
right now since we are all
wearing masks- so learn

from true makeup
professionals! Girls will learn

how to do simple nail
designs as well.
Tue. November 9thDate:

Calling all tweens and teens- this new program was built with you in mind!! 
Pick and choose the programs you want to explore. 

This program is perfect for busy teens!

Teen Passport Program

        $75 
per Teen Passport
    Fee: 

Cornhole Tournament & Ice cream sundaes
The nice weather is almost gone but we
are going to squeeze out one more night

of outdoor fun! Girls will be playing a
cornhole tournament outside with small
prizes being awarded to the winners. We
will then get to build and  enjoy our own

ice cream sundaes!

Tue. October 5thDate:
5:00-6:30pmTime:

6:00-7:30pmTime:

Dreamcatcher Canvas Art
Girls will get the chance to create

their own dreamcatcher 3D canvas art. 
Wed. September 29thDate:

Master the latest Tik Tok
dance crazes! Lead by our

dance instructor Tina who is
sure to get them all moving

and having fun!

  Mon. October 4thDate:
6:00-7:30pmTime:

Tik Tok Dancing 101

Mini Cookie Monster Cake
Girls will learn how to professionally

ice and decorate a delicious large
cupcake like a cookie monster with
professional baker Marissa from 

The Chocolatechip Bakery CT. They
will also get to enjoy them too!

6:00-7:30pmTime:

Poetry and Creative Writing

Wed. October 20thDate:
5:00-6:30pmTime:

Pumpkin Carving & Apple Cider!

A night filled with fall favorites! Girls
will get to get their hands dirty carving

their pumpkin using stencils and
pictures and then will get to enjoy

some apple cider and donuts!

Date:

Jewelry Making 101

6:00-7:30pmTime:

Makeup & Nails

6:00-7:30pmTime:

Holiday Craft Time
Create sock snowman and

other holiday crafts to
either give away as gifts or

keep for yourself!

Wed. December 1stDate:
6:00-7:30pmTime:

Maddly Tech Girl
Girls will use programs
to create and build off
of their imagination!
They will get creative
and learn new skills
with this tech class.

Thu. November 18thDate:
6:00-7:30pmTime:


